September 2, 2016

Fish House Deck Hosting Weekly Live
Broadcast of NFL Coach on BLABTV
Former NFL player and coach, Kay
Stephenson, brings his extensive knowledge
of America's favorite sport to the Fish House
Deck with BlabTV's exciting new show,
Talk Football with Coach Kay.
The Gridiron Guru and his celebrity guests
will analyze the games of our area's favorite
college, pro, and high school teams in front
of a live audience of enthusiastic sports fans
at downtown Pensacola's Fish House.
"I believe this football show will provide a
unique viewing experience for our audience
due to its insider perspectives from wellknown, knowledgeable guest stars and the
interaction with fans attending the live
show," says Kay.
Featured guests will include retired coach
Steve Spurrier, Hall of Fame great, Jack
Youngblood, NFL coach Jim Haslett, Hall of
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Fame administrator Bill Polian and nationally
syndicated odds maker Danny Sheridan.
Kay was born in DeFuniak Springs and
raised in Pensacola. He was an All-State
quarterback at Pensacola High School,
quarterback at the University of Florida and
NFL quarterback for the San Diego
Chargers and Buffalo Bills.
After ending his playing career, Kay went on
to be a coach for eight professional teams,
including head coach for the NFL's Buffalo
Bills. He also coached the San Antonio
Texans and Edmonton Eskimos of the
Canadian Football League.
"We're excited and honored to have Coach
Kay back on our air," says BlabTV CEO and
General Manager Doug Bunze. "Coach Kay
is an authority on football, and will provide
our viewers his "behind the headlines"
analysis on national games from a local
perspective."
The first live taping of Talk Football with
Coach Kay will be live on Tuesday,
September 6th from 7-8 p.m at the Fish
House Deck Bar. All are welcome to come
down to the Fish House for the
taping. Spectators will have the opportunity
to submit questions during the show.
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